π©%!$ptø:$# AlHaaqqa
ÉΟŠÏm§9$# Ç⎯≈uΗ÷q§9$# «!$# ÉΟó¡Î0
In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful
1. The Inevitable Reality.

∩⊇∪ èπ%© !$ptø:$#

2. What is the Inevitable
∩⊄∪ èπ©%!$ptø:$# $tΒ
Reality.
3. And what do you know
∩⊂∪ èπ©%!$ptø:$# $tΒ y71u‘÷Šr& !$tΒuρ
what is the Inevitable Reality.
4.
Thamud and Aad
∩⊆∪ ÏπtãÍ‘$s)ø9$$Î/ 7Š%tæρu ßŠθßϑrO M
ô t/¤‹x.
denied the striking calamity.
5.
So as for Thamud,
Ïπu‹Ïî$©Ü9$$Î/ (#θà6Î=÷δé'sù ßŠθßϑrO $¨Βr'sù
they were destroyed by a
catastrophe.
∩∈∪
6. And as for Aad, they
8xƒÌÎ/ (#θà6Î=÷δé'sù ×Š$tã
were destroyed by a wind,
furious, roaring.

$¨Βr&ρu

∩∉∪ 7πuŠÏ?%tæ A|Àö|¹

7.
Which He (Allah) Α
5 $uŠs9 yìö7y™ öΝÍκön=tã $yδt¤‚y™
imposed upon them seven
nights and
eight
days ”utIsù $YΒθÝ¡ãm BΘ$−ƒr& sπŠu ÏΨ≈yϑrOuρ
continuously, so you would

see the people therein lying ã—$yfôãr& öΝåκ¨Ξr(x. 4©tç÷|À $pκÏù tΠθö s)ø9$#
fallen, as if they were
hollow trunks of palm trees.
∩∠∪ 7πtƒÍρ%s{ @≅øƒwΥ
8.
Then do you see of
them any remnants.
9.
And there came
Pharaoh, and those before
him, and
the overturned
towns with sins.
10. So they disobeyed the
messenger of their Lord, so
He seized them with a
strong grip.
11. Indeed, when the flood
water
rose
abnormally
high, We
boarded
you
(mankind) in the sailing ship.
12. That We might make it
for you a reminder, and
(that)
the conscious ear
would be conscious of it.
13.
Then, when the
Trumpet is blown with one
blast.

∩∇∪ 7πu‹Ï%$t/ .⎯ÏiΒ Νßγ9s 3“ts? ö≅γ
y sù
…ã&#s ö6s%

⎯tΒuρ

ãβöθtãöÏù

u™!%`
y uρ

∩®∪ Ïπt⁄ÏÛ$sƒø:$$Î/ àM≈s3Ïs?÷σßϑø9$#ρu
öΝèδx‹s{r'sù öΝÍκÍh5u‘ tΑθß™‘u (#öθ|Áyèsù
∩⊇⊃∪ ºπu‹Î/#§‘ Zοx‹÷{r&
’Îû ö/ä3≈oΨù=uΗxq â™!$yϑø9$# $tóÛ
s $£ϑs9 $¯ΡÎ)
∩⊇⊇∪ Ïπƒt Í‘$pgø:$#
×βèŒé& !$pκuÏès?uρ ZοtÏ.õ‹s? ö/ä3s9 $yγn=yèôfuΖÏ9
∩⊇⊄∪ ×π‹u Ïã≡uρ
×πy‚øtΡ Í‘θÁ9$# ’Îû y‡
Ï çΡ #sŒÎ*ùs
∩⊇⊂∪ ×οy‰n
Ï ≡uρ

14. And the earth and the
$tG©.ß‰sù ãΑ$t7Ågø:$#uρ ÞÚö‘F{$# M
Ï n=ÏΗäquρ
mountains are raised, then

crushed
with a single
∩⊇⊆∪ Zοy‰n
Ï ≡uρ Zπ.© yŠ
crushing.
15.
Then on that Day
∩⊇∈∪ èπyèÏ%#uθø9$# ÏMyè%s uρ 7‹Í≥tΒöθuŠsù
will the (Great) Event befall.
16. And the heaven will
7‹Í×tΒöθtƒ }‘ÏSsù â™!$yϑ¡¡9$# ÏM¤)t±Ρ$#ρu
split asunder, for that Day
it will be frail.

∩⊇∉∪ ×πuŠÏδ#uρ

17. And the angels will
ã ϑ
≅
Ï øts†uρ 4 $yγÍ←!%y`ö‘r& #’n?tã 7
à n=yϑø9$#ρu
be on its edges. And eight
(of them), that Day, shall be
π× uŠÏΖ≈oÿsS 7‹Í×tΒöθtƒ öΝßγs%öθsù y7În/u‘ z¸ótã
upholding the Throne of your
Lord, above them.
∩⊇∠∪
18. That Day you will be
ó ä3ΖÏΒ 4’∀s øƒrB Ÿω tβθàÊt÷èè? 7‹Í×tΒöθtƒ
Ο
brought (to judgment). No
secret of yours will be
∩⊇∇∪ ×πŠu Ïù%s{
hidden.
19. Then as for him who is
⎯ÏμΨÏ ŠÏϑu‹Î/ …çμt7≈tGÏ. š†ÎAρé& ô⎯tΒ $¨Βr'sù
given his record in his right
hand, he will say: “Take,
∩⊇®∪ ÷μu‹Î6≈tFÏ. (#ρâ™tø%$# ãΠτä !$yδ ãΑθà)u‹sù
read my record.”
20. “Indeed, I knew that I
∩⊄⊃∪ μ÷ u‹Î/$|¡Ïm @,≈n=ãΒ ’ÎoΤr& àMΨuΖsß ’ÎoΤÎ)
would meet my reckoning.”
21.
So he will be in a
∩⊄⊇∪ 7πu‹ÅÊ#§‘ 7πt±ŠÏã ’Îû uθßγsù
state of bliss.
22. In a high Garden.

∩⊄⊄∪ 7πuŠ9Ï %tæ >π¨Ψy_ ’Îû

23.
Its clusters of fruits
∩⊄⊂∪ ×πu‹ÏΡ#yŠ $yγèùθäÜè%
shall be hanging within easy
reach.
24.
Eat and drink at
ó çFøn=ó™r& !$yϑÎ/ $O↔ÿ‹ÏΨyδ (#θç/uõ°$#ρu (#θè=ä.
Ο
ease for that which you
have sent before in the days
∩⊄⊆∪ Ïπu‹Ï9$sƒø:$# ÏΘ$−ƒF{$# †Îû
of the past.
25.
And as for him who
⎯Ï&Î!$yϑÏ±Î0 …çμt7≈tG.Ï u’ÎAρé& ô⎯tΒ $¨Βr&ρu
is given his record in his
left
hand, he will say:
÷μuŠ6Î ≈tFÏ. |Nρé& óΟs9 ©Í_tFø‹n=≈tƒ ãΑθà)uŠsù
“Would that I had not been
given my record.”
∩⊄∈∪
26. “And had never known
what my account was.”
27. “Would that, it had been
the decisive (death).”
28. “Has not availed me
my wealth.”
29. “Gone from me is my
authority.”
30.
(It will be said) seize
him then shackle him.
31.
Then cast him into
Hell.

∩⊄∉∪ ÷μu‹Î/$|¡Ïm $tΒ Í‘÷Šr& Ο
ó s9uρ
∩⊄∠∪ sπu‹ÅÊ$s)ø9$# ÏMtΡ%x. $pκtJø‹n=≈tƒ
∩⊄∇∪ 2÷μu‹Ï9$tΒ ©Íh_tã 4©o_øîr& !$tΒ
∩⊄®∪ ÷μuŠÏΖ≈sÜù=ß™ ©Íh_tã y7n=yδ
∩⊂⊃∪ çνθ=äósù çνρä‹è{
∩⊂⊇∪ çνθ=|¹ tΛ⎧Åspgø:$# ¢ΟèO

32. Then in a chain whereof
tβθãèö7y™ $yγããö‘sŒ 7's#Å¡=ù Å™ ’Îû ¢ΟèO
the length is seventy cubits,
fasten him.

∩⊂⊄∪ çνθä3è=ó™$$sù %Yæ#u‘ÏŒ

33. Indeed, he used not to
ÉΟŠÏàyèø9$# «!$$Î/ ß⎯ÏΒ÷σãƒ Ÿω tβ%x. …çμ¯ΡÎ)
believe in Allah, the Most
High.
∩⊂⊂∪
34.
Nor did he encourage
È⎦⎫Å3ó¡Ïϑø9$# ÇΠ$yèsÛ 4’n?tã Ùçts† Ÿωρu
for the feeding of the needy.

∩⊂⊆∪
35. So for him this day here,
∩⊂∈∪ ×Λ⎧ÏΗxq $uΖßγ≈yδ tΠöθu‹9ø $# çμs9 }§øŠn=sù
(there is) no true friend.
36. Nor any food except from
∩⊂∉∪ &⎦,Î#ó¡Ïî ô⎯ÏΒ ωÎ) îΠ$yèsÛ Ÿωρu
the discharge of wounds.
37.
None will eat it
∩⊂∠∪ tβθä↔ÏÜ≈sƒø:$# ωÎ) ÿ…ã&é#ä.ù'tƒ ω
except the sinners.
38. Not so, I swear by that
∩⊂∇∪ tβρçÅÇö6è? $yϑÎ/ ãΝÅ¡ø%é& Iξùs
which you see.
39.
And that which you
∩⊂®∪ tβρçÅÇö6è? Ÿω $tΒuρ
do not see.
40.
Indeed, this is the
∩⊆⊃∪ 5ΟƒÌx. 5Αθß™u‘ ãΑöθs)s9 …çμ¯ΡÎ)
word of a noble Messenger.
41.
And it is not the
$¨Β Wξ‹Î=s% 4 9Ïã$x© ÉΑöθs)Î/ uθèδ $tΒuρ
word of a poet. Little it is that
you believe.

∩⊆⊇∪ tβθãΖÏΒ÷σè?

42.
Nor the word of a
$¨Β Wξ‹Î=s% 4 9⎯Ïδ%x. ÉΑöθs)Î/ Ÿωρu
soothsayer. Little it is that
you remember.

∩⊆⊄∪ tβρã©.x‹?s

43.
(It is) a revelation
from the Lord of the worlds.

∩⊆⊂∪ t⎦⎫ÏΗs>≈yè9ø $# Éb>§‘ ⎯ÏiΒ ×≅ƒÍ”∴s?

44. And if he (Muhammad)
È≅ƒÍρ$s%F{$# uÙ÷èt/ $oΨø‹n=tã tΑ§θs)s? öθs9uρ
had forged about Us some
saying.
∩⊆⊆∪
45. We would have seized
∩⊆∈∪ È⎦⎫Ïϑu‹ø9$$Î/ çμ÷ΖΒÏ $tΡõ‹s{V{
him by the right hand.
46. Then We would have
∩⊆∉∪ ⎦
t ⎫Ï?uθø9$# çμ÷ΖÏΒ $uΖ÷èsÜs)s9 §ΝèO
severed his life-artery.
47.
Then no one of you
çμ÷Ζtã >‰n
t r& ô⎯ÏiΒ Οä3ΖÏΒ $yϑsù
could have withheld (Us)
from this.

∩⊆∠∪ t⎦⎪Ì“Éf≈ym

48.
And indeed, it (the
∩⊆∇∪ t⎦⎫É)−Gßϑù=Ïj9 ×οtÏ.õ‹Ft s9 …çμ¯ΡÎ)uρ
Quran) is a reminder for the
righteous.
49. And indeed, We know
t⎦⎫Î/Éj‹3
s •Β Οä3ΖÏΒ ¨βr& ÞΟn=÷èuΖs9 $¯ΡÎ)ρu
that among you are those
who deny.
∩⊆®∪
50. And indeed, it will be an
anguish for the disbelievers.

∩∈⊃∪ t⎦⎪ÍÏ≈s3ø9$# ’n?tã îοuô£yss9 …çμ¯ΡÎ)uρ

51. And indeed, this is the
truth with certainty.
52. So, glorify the name
of your Lord, the Great.

∩∈⊇∪ È⎦⎫É)u‹ø9$# ‘,y⇔s9 …çμ¯ΡÎ)uρ
∩∈⊄∪ ÉΟ‹Ïàyèø9$# y7În/‘u ËΛôœ$$Î/ ôxÎm7|¡sù

